1700 E Barnett Rd, Medford, OR, 97504
(541) 734-9030
LASER AESTHETICS MENU OF SERVICES
SculpSure® Body Contouring a.k.a Warm Sculpting
A non-surgical laser treatment for the reduction of stubborn fat in targeted areas: abdomen, flanks, inner and outer thighs, upper back,
and requires no downtime. Two treatments approximately 8 weeks apart are recommended for optimal results.

Pricing varies depending on the area and number of treatments.
Come see us for a free consultation today!!

Laser Hair Removal
A convenient, non-invasive method for permanently reducing or removing unwanted hair. Typically takes 6 treatments, 6 weeks apart.

Small (Choose One: Lip, Chin)
Medium (Choose One: Chest, Bikini, Arm, Underarms)
Large (Choose One: Full Back, Brazilian, Full Chest, Upper or Lower Legs)
X-Large (Full Legs)

$89
$169
$219
$249

*Package $230
*Package $449
*Package $599
*Package $675

IPL for Active Acne/Rosacea
Intense Pulse Light (IPL) is a safe and effective option for reducing the visible signs of active acne and Rosacea. Requires 4-6 treatments,
2 weeks apart.

Acne Treatment (Includes 4 Treatments)

$399

Laser Treatment/Age Spots and Sun Spots
Reduce visibility of age spots and sun damage. Typically requires 1-3 treatments, 2 weeks apart.

First Area
Each Additional Area (Hands, Legs, Full Arms)

$199
$49 - $150 (Depending on the size)

Spider Veins
Helps to diminish the appearance of spider veins with minimal discomfort. Requires 1-3 treatments, 4 weeks apart.

Face
Leg/other (Up to 1 hr)

$199
$299

Nail Fungus
Kills fungus embedded in the nail. Often requires 3-6 treatments, 3+ weeks apart.

Fingers or Toes
Fingers or Toes First visit package (to include ClearNails and Omnicide Spray)
ClearNails or Omnicide spray (maintenance products)

*Package $430
*Package $479
Each $40

Tattoo Removal
A non-invasive technique to remove or fade an existing, unwanted tattoo. All ink colors.

Ring (Fingers)
One Area - Based on a 4” x 4” area or less
Greater than 4” x 4” area

$49
$99
Prices determined at consultation

*Package $130
*Package $249

*Package is 3 treatments unless otherwise specified.
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